
scattered showers. Showers aad
thunderstorms, windy and mild Fri-
day, followed by colder.

With “Prestone" Anti-Freese
Tetrte set, ye«*re sale, yonte
sore.
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KEY TRIALWITNESSES Red-haired Erica Steele, left and one-
time TV bit player, Barbara Harmon, right, are two of the witnessesthe state is depending on to probe its charges of compulsory prostitu-
tion against Minot M. (Mickey) Jelke, socialite playboy and mar-
gerine heir. Erica Steele has already pleaded guilty to three counts
and awaits sentence, and Miss Harmon was described by Pat Ward
aa her tutor in a “post graduate course” as a socialite call girl.

Jenner Reopens ,
Loyalty Probe
Os UK Employes

NEW 'YORK (IP) Sen.
"

William E. Jenner promised
today to roiite American
subversives out of United
Nations specialized agencies
as he Teopened a Senate
probe into U. N. loyalty pro-
cedures.

The chairman of the subcommit-
tee on internal security specifically
mentioned employes of the Inter-
national Monetary Fund, the Edu-
cational, Social and Cultural Or-
ganization, and the International
Children’s Emergency Fund as "in-
volved in subversive activities."

Previous hearings have concen-
trated on employes of the U. N. sec-
retariat proper.

Jenner (R-Ind.) sitting with Sens.
John M. Butler (R-Md) and Olin
D. Johnston <D-SC), also inquired
into the progress of a three-week-
old federal loyalty check of Amer-
ican U. N. employes. ,

Congressmen have shown reluc-
tance to appropriate a requested
$1,000,000 for the p ogram Until it
has proved its effectiveness.

CALL LODGE
The subcommittee railed Ambas-

sador Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., head
of the U. S. delegation to the U.N.
to its noon hearing at the. Federal
Court House for a report on what
steps have been taken ,to put rec-

ommendations of the old McCarran
subcommittee into effect. The reco-
omrftendatlons included new proce-

dures* to-obtain cooperation of»the
State Department In investigating |
loyalty cases.

Since the subcommittee last met \
in December, a security system pat-
terned after the Tederal loyalty re- |
view program was set up for Amer- |
leans in the U. N. Secretariat and
affiliated agencies. The system laid

down standards for employes about .
whom there is “reasonable doubt" j
of loyalty.

Former President Truman es- ,
tablished the system by executive
ofrder Jan. 8 and it went into oper-
ation Jan. 28 with mass finger- ,
printing and loyalty questidnaires

employes wave reperfri ttb,,

The Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation currently is making “full
field? Investigations of the 345 Am-

ericans who hold high-ranking Jobs
at the U. N. FBI agents will check
any of the 1,330 minor employes at
the request of the Civil Service Com-
mission. Similar treatment will be

lOmttneed w hw two)

Employment Off
During January

RALEIGH —l» The post-

Christmas layoff of non-farm work-
ers in January caused the non-
agricultural employment figure to
drop 28,100 from December, the
state labor department said today.

Statistician C. if. Pritchard said
January employment also dropped
seasonally 3,700 ip tobacco stem-
merles and redrying plants, 1,300 in
transportation and 1,700 in textiles.

The state’s non-farm employ-
ment totaled 1,003,800 In January,

2.8 per cent below December but
also 23 higher than January a year

ago. Pritchard said it indicated a
fairly substantial long - term gain

r for the state.
Average hourly factory wages

’ rose a penny to $1.23 but average
weekly earnings dropped slightly
to *ft.6B.

Sight Wreckage
Os Lost Plane

MOBILE, Ala. —m- A ship re-
ported early today that It had
located sunken wreckage believed

to be a National Airlines DC-8 t
which crashed into the Gulf of ,
Mexico, killing 46 persons.

The Uv S. Coast Guard received

ja message from the ship saying

buoys afterr»ene<iklng the sound-
ing todtfy.

Four ships with complete air
edver meanwhile began at dawn a
fifth day’s search off the Alabama
coast for any additional floating
bodies or debris. The Coast Guard
said there was ’little hope” of find-
ing any survivors.

Only 17 bodies had been found
afloat thus far and Investigators
believed others may lie in the
plane. Plans were underway to try
to raise the plane’s hulk from the
90-foot depth with grappling equip-

ment.
The four-engined luxury plane

crashed about 12 miles offshore
last Saturday nignt ‘When it en-

countered a storm on a flight to
New Orleans from Tampa and
Miami, Fla.

Rep. Hale Boggs (D-La). yester-
day asked Congress to Investigate
the crash to determine why the
plane ventured over the Gulf dur-

(Continued On Page Four)

Mrs. McArthur, 74,
Dies At Clinton

Mrs. Mollv McArthur, 74, of
Clinton. Route 1, died Wednesday
night at 10 o’clock in the Clinton
Hospital.

Funeral services will be held Sat-
u'day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the
Sharon Pentecostal Holiness Chur-
ch. The Rev. A. H. Butler of Fal-
con and the Rev. Sam Fann of
Clinton, and Rev. Mr. Knapp will
officiate. Burial will be in the fam-
ily cemetery.

Surviving are five sons, Robert
E. McArthur of Clinton, Perrv Mc-
Arthur Os Clinton. Bill McArthur
of Dallas, Tex., Charles and Jerry,
McArthur of Cocoa, Fla.; cne daugh- -
ter, Mrs.'Dink Yarborough of Clin-
ton: four half-brothers. Henry and,
AUie <R>oper, both of Falcon, and
BUI Cooper and David Cooper of
Jacksonville. Fla.: one half-sister,
Mrs. Inez Pope of Dunn.

8 HollandOnProgram
In Atlantic City “You .grow sweeter as the years

go by,” is perhaps the best way to

describe the music and trumpet
sketching of Charlie Spivak, who

will bring his famous orchestra to*
Dunn next Tuesday night, \ Feb-
ruary 2£fh for a J>ig dance at, the
Dunn Aflfcmry; , ) •

A capacity crowd Is expected for
the dance, sponsored by the Dunn
post of Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Chairman Harry Thompson of

the dance committee said today that
the advance sale of tickets has been
heavy. Orders have been received
from every section of Eastern Caro-
lina and beyond.

Spivak will be the first big-name

orchestra to play in Dunn In years
and possibly the most famous band
ever to play an engagement here.

BIG SHOW INCLUDED

In addition to the dance, there’ll
be a big floor show Featured vo-
calists are pretty Eileen Rodgers

and Joe Tucker, baritone. There
are 15 top musipians in the or-
chestra.

“The show alone will be worth
more than the price of a ticket,’-
declared Chairman Thompson to-
day. " .

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Dr. A.
O. Holland: professor of psychology)

'4fJi thfs week on a program of th< an-
nual meeting of the National Coun-
cil on Measurements Used in Edu-
cation, concluding its sessions to-
day.

Dr. Holland reported the resists
and implications of a national sur-
vey he made of 539 senior colleges
to determine methods and mater-
ials used in Eudcational Measure-
ments Courses in Colleges and Uni-
versities.

The 12-page questionnaire was
prepared by Dr. Holland and fln-

.ished in toe returns including tab-
ulations of topics and materials used

i A’nativt’of'Cllnton, S. C.. Dp. Hol-
land was graduated from Presbyter-
ian College of South Carolina with
the A. B. degree, receiving his

| Master's degree from the Univer-
; i sity of North Carolina and the de-
! gree of Doctor of Education- from

i the University of Oklahoma. He is
a member of Phi Delta Kappa, a
graduate honor fraternity.

For 10 yea's he headed the high
I school at .Falcon, M years was sup-

i erintendent of Cones County schools/
•Continued On Page five)

Florida Minister To
Conduct Bible Study

The Rev. Daniel Iverson, of Ml-
l ami, Florida. wUI be the visiting
r minister for the “Week of Spiritual

Enrichment” at the First Presby-
terian Church of Dunn, Sunday,
March 8. through Friday, March 13.

A native Georgian, the Rev, Mr.
Iverson was graduated.-from Moody
.Bible Institute of Chicago and .from
Columbia , Theological Seminary,
Coluifibia. S. C„ now located In De-
catur, Ga. Among his pastorates,
Mr. Iverson has had the Tenth
Avenue Presbyterian Church In

a Charlotte and the Howard Memor-p ial Presbyterian Church of Tarboro.
- In 1927 he became pastor of the

newly organised Shenandoah Pres-
byterian Church in Miami, from
which he resigned In 1983 in order
to enter full time evangelistic ser-
vice.

BIBLE STUDY PERIODS l
.

Services during the “Week of
Spiritual Enrichment” wflj begin
with the 11:00 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing service on March 8. Mr. Iver-
son will preach each evening of
the week at 7:30 and will close on
Friday. Each morning at TrOflf
o'clock, Monday through Friday,
there will be a 48 minute period of
intensive Bible Study. The early

(Continued On Page Five)

Mrs. E. P. Davis, chairman of
the Bible Instruction Committee
for the Dunn school district, has
found an ardent booster of the
program.

He’s backing the program not Just
with words, but with- his muscle
and financial means.
.The man Is Chester Bell, well -

known local Indian.
Within the past few days, reports

Mrs. Davis. Bell has been shrubbing

ditch banks, crawling on all fours
underneath houses spraying for

' termites, chopping wood and dig-
ging ditches.

When his employer was ready
to pay for .this labor, the Indian
said. “I want that fifty dollars to
go to the Bible School fund. That
Bible teaching In the schools has

'I ‘ H
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BULLETINS
OSSINING, N. Y. (W Warden Wilfred Denno said

today condemned spies Julius and Ethel Rosepberg will
be allowed to see each other twice a week while their
final effort to escape death in the electric chair is con-
sidered in the Supreme Court.

'¦ ' •
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a Messed event. It’was triplets—all
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grasp

SIX VICTIMS OF FIRE TRAGEDY BURIED Pictured here, resting side by side in the Warren Family Cemetery near Dunn are five
coffins containing the bodies cf six members of an Indian family who were burned to death after a kerosene explosion In their home Tues-
day night. The victims were: Mrs. Paul Brewlngton, 30, Castel Louise, three-weeks old baby, who was buried in the same coffin with the
mother; Jackie Lee Brewington, 6, James Carlo Brewlngton, age 3, Paul Howard Brewlngton, age 5, and a nephew of Mrs. Brewlngton,
Franklin Brewington of Dunn, Route 4. The Joint funeral was conducted by Quinn Funeral Home of Dunn. A large crowd was present to pay.
final tribute to the victims of 'be worst tragedy to strike this area in years. (Daily Record Photo by T. M. Stewart).

Spivak Music Gets
Sweeter With Years

——.w,,—. r— n(V
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CHARLIE SPIVAK

Always a sweet band, and winner
of the coveted Downbeat poll in
that category, Charlie is placing

(Continued on page two,

Man Gives Wages To
Aid Bible Program

done so mud for our people.”

The fund and program are fin-
anced by public contributions and
provides Bible teachers for all
white, colored and Indian schools
In the county.

“How many others would have
made a similar sacrifice for our
future citizenship?” asks Mrs.
Davis, adding, “Yet, we all probably

agree that young people, trained

In the fundamentals of life, con-
stitute our greatest hope for an
enlightened, peaceful world.”

Mrs. Davis has found such ex-
pressions of praise .for the pro-
gram most gratifying.

STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

WASHINGTON (W Dellinger
Hospital physicians today fought to
save the life of a man found with
a body temperature of 77 degrees

—one of |he lowest ever recorded
for a human being who survived.

Johnny Brown, a 52-year-old
Negro, was found moaning and
hq if-frame in an alley yesterday

All construction work on a multi-

THE RECORD

GETS RESULTS

no. n‘

Solons Confer With President

Traffic Signals
Hit Three Times

The Dunn Police Department in
seeking a solution for the traffic
signal problem at the intersection
of Broad and Ellis, where the
traffic lights lately have seemed
to have an irresistible attraction for
motor vehicles. i. , rs . ;¦«

Tuesday morning the Bghts on
that comer and on PuiaWland ,
f *nd BiHs were out of action as' the
result of an accident the night be-
fore, when John M Donnellon, a
sailor from New York City, knocked
one over with his car.

Policemen were on duty all day
at the intersections and until six
Tuesday night when the lights
finally were repaired. Fortunately
for the police, the day was compar-
atively warm.

Wednesday morning, a truck,
swinging the comer, brushed one
of the posts, but this time did no
damage. However, it was decided
to set them back somewhat fur-
ther from the road, and the crew
got busy again on this job.

Wednesday evening, anAher truck
tapped one of the posts lightly, a-
gain with no damage, except to the
nerves of Dunn policemen when
they heard of the Incident.

The problem of whether to pro-
vide the posts with “wrap around"
bumpers or to relocate them again,
is now under consideration. ‘

Guard Witnesses
In Me Trial

NEW YOtUC (W The vice trial
of Minot F. (Mickey) Jelke took
on the aspects of a Balkan spy
drama today and easily qualified
as the most unusual morals case
in the last half-century.

The latest note in an alreadv
bizarre trial was the appearance of
seven or eight plainclothes detect-
ives in the corridors outside the
locked courtroom where the 23-
year-old oleo heir was on trial for
compulsory prostitution and living
off the earnings of an alleged stable
of case society call girts.

Another new devetopofent was
the top secret manner in which
the state’s star witnesses were be-
ing ushered to the witness chair.
During the first week of the trial
thev used the "front door." In the
la«t few days, however, thev were
being whiskey into court -via the
Judge’s private elevator. Wednes-
day’s major witness, one-time movie
“bit player” Richard Short was
never e»*n glimoe*d bv the oress.

- CHECK REPORTERS
The detectives were checking on

eoVerioe the"ca*e from the
outside. They kept the closest poss-
ible tabs on . everyone leaving the

Defense Setup
Topic Os White fHouse Meeting 1

WASHINGTON (IP) Re- jj
publican and I
congressional leaders today ;
received a White House j
briefing on what they called :=3
a ‘grim picture” of the mil- |
itary situation abroad. J

The briefing on the global sltua- m
tion and its military and financial a
involvements was given at a 95-
minute White House conference. 21

Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chairman i
of the Joint chiefs of staff; Allen ¦;s
Dulles, director of the Central in- -S
telligence Agency; Robert Cutler,
administrative assistant to the
President, delivered the briefing.

There were added comments by
President Eisenhower. j

House Republican leader Charles ijj
A. Halleck of Indiana said the brief- ‘gs
ing covered “the whole mitttanM
outlook,” including Korea and Indo-j||
china, plus “the whole matter of 2|
cost."

IS BURDEN
Asked how the situation looked, $

Halleck said, “everybody knows it ;

is a grim picture" and “a burden
on the economy.”

One of the conferees the grouj? .
included 12 senators and 13 repre-. Jsentatives was asked whether the d
conference reached any
Requesting that his name not be v?|
used, he replied, “no, unless you T
say that we’re in a hell of a fix." ;

Senate Republican leader Robert
A. Taft described the meeting as %
“a briefing on a lot of facts
military and diplomatic." Ben. .

Homer Ferguson (R-Mich). said he S
a lot more after tpe conference 5
plan he did before.
V For the most part; Democrattiia
participants declined to talk. Housfc J

Cormack (D-Mass)., House minor-
ity whip, both declined to dlscua*|§
the conference, saying it had
agreed that anything said about-5
the meeting would have to coaiMn
from Mr. Elsenhower.

Vice President Richard M. Nix- q
on. a last minute addition, attehilSfi
ed the meeting.

Mr. Eisenhower, Taft disclosed, !
to|d legislative leaders Monday )

(Continued on page seven)
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MOVIE’S SUPERMAN - ' •

PAYS DUNN A VISIT
Superman came to Dunn todgsil
Kirk Alyn of movie fame, the •

man who plays the role of Supse-fJ
man in the movies, ate breakfaafcj
at Johnson’s Restaurant htn&m

By coincidence; a aerial entitled :
‘The Black Hawk,” in which Aty*!
played the leading role ended at
the Dunn Theatre only last week.

Miss Jackie Johnson, one of tfrM
and was sure she’d seen him ihISH
role of the Black Hawk. -‘MI

Finally, she got a chance to
with one of the two children wtMi
Mr. and Mrs. Alyn. * - . ¦illSH

"Isn’t your Daddy the Blj|M
Hawk of the movies?” she aStefJH

(Continued on page two)
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